
STORM AND FLOOD.

Many Lives Lost, and Milca of
ItailroatU Washed Away.

At least 13 live were lost by tho flood at
Johnstown, X. Y., Tuesday night.

That number of persons were carried
down Cayudetta creek, nttl next morning
four bodies ware recovered.

The heavy rains choke I the streams and
fit I ol the entire districts. Sch river's
large mill was c.rrie.1 away. Twenty pco-l- e

were on the Kerry street bridge when
the arch Toll into the nulling torrent which
was filled with wreck igj und hiimaiilty.
Their cries for help alarms ! the roiidents,
and Chief McDonald, President Northrtip,
1'olice Justice Anlcnon mi l others organ-lze- l

a anarch inn expedition.
One man win seen splashing in the water

Pear the Johnstown, Fonda ami (iloversvillo
Railroad bridge, of a ntile down

t renin. As he Moated pust those on tlx
shore, he cried: "For Hod's sake, help inc!'1
He wm swept by the current, so close to the
shore that a man who was In bunt scoured
to a pile of wreck i got hold of him, hut
owing to the swift current was unable to
liold him and he was swept under the Moa-
ting driftwood. Two other mtsoih cntue
down n moment latcrctingingto a plank and
shouting for help, but were swept out of
sight below the railroad bridge.

The body of Hurt Speed we I, I't years ol
age, was recovered from the durbis at Johm-low-

An hour later Albert Cokoly was pull-
ed mt from under the driftwood that had
lodgi-- hark of Kvsus' mills. Soon after tlio
holy of a man named Trc.i lwdl was found
in the same place. At "J o'clock the body of
Churlcs Freur, ,V years of ago, it carpenter,
wm uncovered from uuier the wreck ut
Evans' mills.

During tho heaviest part of tho storm
Main and ltleexker streets, in Uloversville,
were flood! with water. A number of
residences in the tiper part of the town
are entirely surrounded by water.
The two iron bridges on the Central ami tlio

Fonda, Johnstown uud Uloversville Kail-roa- d

at Fonda are gone. Tho pecuniary
loss will not be so very great. Tlio railroad
and State street bridges in Johnstown were
large, first class structures,

Tho Ferry street bridge consisted of an
arch spanning the entire w idth of the stream.
It was upon one of the plank walks that
tho oplo wero standing when the arch was

carried away. Sohriver's largu mill Is

entirely wrecked, uud will entail
o Ions of flO.Ono. There are
several small buildings in the village which
ore partially ruined, their found itions being
undermined. Many of the bridges on
country roads along tho valley urn gone,
tome of the fields of grain are partially cov

red with water.- -

Tlio loss to proierty nt!(!lovcrsvlllo will
robab!y be covere I by $ l.o 1, It i.s quite

likely tint, Including th) Imi of tho bridges
In tho Mohawk Valley ut Fonda, 20,ooo
will cover tlio duuig) wro.iglit by tho
torm,
Tho water pourod down the gullies,

treams and small creeks leading to Johns-
town, uprooting trees, spoiling all crojs, and
destroying farm houses, barns, ito.

A barn was carrie I through Putnam's
creek, nneof theswollen streams, loan arch.' - --

ed4r ctitVert, ovor which tlio New York Ccn-tr-

railroad, at Tribes Kill runs, and acted
as a d mi over which tho running waters
rushed; washing out all four tracks of tho
Central for a distance of l.OnO feet

mil laying waste valuable farm laud
on the south side of tho tracks.

Tho damage to the Central Railroad Com-

pany ulono ut this point will rcuch I2.r,0u0.

The I'tica uud Little Fulls wrecking crews
returning from the wreck' at Hollmaii's yes-

terday morning arrived ni tho wunh-nu- t in

the evening, after e.erieneing some dilli-cult-

in passing u Might wash-ou- t about out
mile from Tribes Hill. At tlio lutter point
the water coming through a branch of s

creek, which Mows through the
lands of Aaron Popper, and tho work of des-

olation at this place reminded one of Mjo de-

struction at the Johnstown, Pa., Culuuiity.
Mr. Put man's crops wcru entirely destroy-

ed. His loss will be $10,000. The total
damage in this vicinity is placed ut (100,000.

It will be at least 10 days before all tho tracks
of the Central Kuilrond Comyany arc clear
ed, and about 30 hours before uny train can
pass this point,

CLOUDS RURST.

A cloud-burs- t occurred on the Santa Fo
Railroad, a few miles ubovo Albuquerque,
N. M and ull trains from the North, South
and West ore at Wallace. The
tracks for several miles are washed away

and two high bridges ure gono.

It wui tlio most violent cloud-

burst that bus ever occurred
hi New Mexico. Even steel rails were twist-t-- d

into all kinds of shapes uud several wore
snapped in two. Just before tho burst oc-

curred a violent storm raged in tho moun-

tains, angry black clouds overhanging tho

low lauds, and rain descended ill torrents.
Tho ttorin subside", when tho cloud-burs- t

occured, but miles of truck were washed
away.

A washout, caused by a cloud-burst- , wreck-

ed a northbound passenger I tain on the Cen-

tral Vermont Railroad neur ltrundon, Vt.

There woro about &) passengers on tlm

train, Including some 00 children sent out by

tho Fresh Air Fund. Moiiof the passengers
were transferred and proceeded to their des-

tinations. The train was running about 10

miles an hour at tho time. The injured are:

John M. Reardnn, Island Point, Vt.; Hag-gag- e

Master MeCloskey, Montreal; J. K.

Creed, S. P. K. Peck and Wallace Ross, of
Rutland.
A disastrous storm passed over the north-

ern end of Westmoreland county, Fa., and
the cros in many instances are almost en-

tirely destroyed. Hull in great quantities
fell and the corn Is terribly cut. The bridg-

es along Crabtree and Thorn creeks have ull

been washed away, and over 00 foet of the
Crabtree Branch Uailroad was washed away.

The damage is enormous to the farmers all
along the course of the stroaius from Crab-

tree to Baltsburg.

- The tccp'er of uo 1 (,'yptiau King hat
Lom examine 1 ilKiuiuully by Prof.
Ikiu.elot, and prove to ba nearly purt
;opcr, with ouly traces of lead, it 1'

uppo;d to be alout 0 ,000 nr old.

MRS. TYLER DEAD,

rni widow or Tin tbhtb ramiptrr passbs
AWAY.

Mrs. John Tyler died at the
Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va., Wednes-

day evening from a congestive chill. Mrs.
Tyler had only been at the hotel since Sun
day evening, having come from a visit to
her son, Lyon C Tyler, at Williamsburg,
Virginia, and was to have left
Richmond Monday on a visit to another
Son, on the James river, but feeling unwell
she kept her room. Tuesday at 11 o'clock;
she was taken with chij . Medical skill
proved of no avail. Mrs. Tyler leaves four
children Lyon C. Tyler, President of Wil-

liam and Mary College, Va; Gardiner C. Ty-

ler, who lives in Charles City County, Va
Dr. Lacklan Tyler, of Washington City and
William Ellis, of Montgomery county.

Julia Gardiner Tyler, second wifeof John
Tyler, tenth president of the United States,
Was born on Gardiner's Island, near East
Hampton, N. Y., in 1HJ0. She was educated
at tho Chegary Institute, New York City, and
after a short time sjiciit in travel through
EuroH, she came to Washington with her
father in lMt.

A few weeks after their arrival they accep-

ted an invitation from President Tyler to at-

tend a pleasure excursion down the river on
the war steamer Princeton. The festivities
on this occasion were sadly marred by the
explosion of a gun on the vessel, causing
loss of life. Among those killed was Miss
(iardiner.s father. His body was taken to
tho White House, and Miss Gardiner was
thrown a great deal into the society of the
President. President Tyler's first wife had
died shortly after he entered the White
House, and the President paid Miss Gardiner
marked attention, which resulted in their
marriage In New York city, Juno 20, 1M1.

For the succeeding eight months of Presi-

dent Tyler's term she presided over the
White House with tact, grace and dignity.
A fter the 4th of march, IMS, Mrs. Tyler re-

tired with her hushund to the seclusion of
theircountry place 'Sherwood Forest,' on
the banks of the James river, Virginia. Hie
remained in Virginia until after tho civil
war, her husband having died about the be-

ginning of tlio strife, and then went to re-ri-

at her mother's residence on Cost la on
Hill, Staten Island. Afterseveral years resi-

dence there she removed to Richmond, Va.,
trhcre she died. Mrs. Tyler was a Roman
tatholic in religion. ,

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.
HEW MK.t ATTACK M AND trusr.D out of

TOW If.

When the 8:4" a. m. train arrived at Home-
stead, la., from Pittsbu'g, Thursday, there
were gathered .oO men who had heard that
Carnegie, Phipps it Co. intended to put new
men into the mill. Their suspicions that
these men would arrive on the train above
mentioned were fully confirmed. On the
train were thirty-fou- r men of all nationali-
ties, who hud been hired in Pittsburg by Au-gu-

Geisler, to go to work in the Homestead
mill. When they were noticed in the
curs a yell went up from the crowd that star-
tled those, in tho car, and many of them
made a rush for tho door to get out. They
were disappointed, however, as the doors
were locked. This only served to Intensify
the excitement of tho n.en In the car, and so
great was their fear that four of them open-
ed windows and Jumped out into the arms ol
the strikers, due man led his coat In the
train, and says he had tit in money in it.
The coat was telegraphed for but it is doubt-
ful if ho will ever see his money. After tho
four men got out the train
moved on and stopped directly in front
of the works. Here tho doors of the cur
were unlocked und tho men let out. Some
of the nioro excited strikers began firing
stones at the windows of the passenger cur
ill which tho men were. Sevuu lights of
glass were broken. One man wus hit above
the eye. He received uu ugly wound. The
strikers deplore the action of their men in
(toning tho car. They (ear this may induce
the railroad company to work ugainst the m
In the strike. The new arrivals had scarcely
reached the ground until they were in the
hands of the strikers who insisted that they
should nol go into the wrks. After the
train pulled out tlm lueil were marched
down tho railroad through tho town ami
warned not to return. All of them walked
back to Pittsburgh.

CnxTtucr Ltnou. The provisions of the
United States statutes ugainst the importa-
tion of contract laborers are tolerably well
understood throughout Europe by this time,
und circulars have been dispatched by tho
steamship linos to emigration agents in the
interior, to instruct prospective passengers
us to tlio answers they must make to impor-
tant questions propounded by th
U. S. authorities, on their arrival
at American ports. It is safe to
say that tliu law will lie successfully evaded
henceforth. Tlio lines running to Canadian
ports anticipate a largely increased business
in the future, ami many who wero refused
a landing ut New York and lloston have
taken this indirect route to the States. The
principal increase to their trulllo will, how-
ever, come from assisted migration, which
is assuming serious proportions. Tho un-

desirable classes sent uway from Ireland and
England by poor law guardians and the
societies formed for that purMise ure directed
to Quebec, and thence across the lino,
thus evading uny injury as to their statu.

Kii.i.rnuv a Deputy. The Hatfield-Mc-Co-

feud has claimed another victim. Frank
Phillips, the Kentucky deputy sheritT who
led tlio McCoy raids into West Virginia, wus
In a wild part of Tazewell County
Wednesday, and became in-

volved In a quarrel with Wm.
Keyser, a relative of the Hut fields. It ended
by Phillii shooting Keyser dead. Phillips
has killwil no less than three men with his
own hand during the McCoy raids. One of
his victims was lying helpless on the ground,
when he blew his brains out. Phillips has
lied to the mountains, and It is not probubio
that he will be captured.

GOT Hid DESERTS.

Elizabeth Ellen Gross shot and killed
James E. Coates at Haiti more, Maryland.
Mrs. Gross states that Coates was boating his
wife and she (Gross) told him he should be
ashamed. Coates said he would kill her.
Shortly after Coates whlped out a razor und
used threatening luuguage to her, when she
took her pistol out of her pocket and shot
him dead.

GENERAL NEWS ITEM8

The Facta Related Withou
Unnecessary Worda.

Thirty-seve- n more bodies have been tak-

en from the coal mine at St. Etlenne,
France, where the explosion occurred last
week.

Patrick Doyle, a one-arme- peddler, chok
ed Henry McNulty, who had lost both arms,
to death In a Hufialo saloon Monday night.

The Pot has been asked to ccaonlse
ChriatopherColumbus, on the anniversary of
the discovery of America, by a number ol
bishops and others.

Patrick Packenham, James Nolan and
John Lewis, the latter colored, all women
slayers, were yesterday resentenced to he
hung on August 23, at New York.

At Salem, O., a Hungarian by the name ol
George Matthews, who is employed by the
Salera Organ-Work- s In the glue room, took
a piece of board and went to the circular saw
to saw it. The board split, a part of it run
ning into his stomach, killing him Instantly,
He was a single man and with a number
of other Hungarians kept house on the
fiats.

Jack Cummings, the man who was charg-
ed with the assassination of Joseph 1).

Smith, of Roane county, W. Va., has con-
fessed, Implicating Granville Ramsey, a
prominent and wealthy farmer, as an ac-

complice. Ramsey has been arrested. He
furnished the wcakju with which Smith
was killed.

A decided impression now exists that the
President has determined to call an extra
session of Congress, to begin prior to the first
of November. Upon several occasions lately
the President has taken the opjtortunily to
discuss with Senators and members who
have called upon him the reasons and ne ea
sities for an extra session, indicating that bis
inclinations were turning in that direction.

The Treasury Department has affirmed
the decision of the Collector of Customs at
New York, in assessing an additional duty
of W ier cent, ad valorem on certain impor-
ted silk and cotton velours. The Importa-
tion consisted of twoclnsses of silk and cot-

ton goods silk and cotton satins and silk
ami cotton velours.

James Anderson, of Springfield, Ohio, a
bachelor, aged 71 years, und worth 1100,000,
married Anuia Nevis, aged 17 years. An-
derson boarded with the gtrl's family. Hit
own reluthes are indignant.

Wm. Vaas, an aged musician of Wheeling
was found dead under the Hultlmore A Ohio
Railway bridge. He had li sted 00 feet to
his death, suicide being induced by melan-
choly.

N. Walters and W. A. Grimes were buried
under about three feet of earth by a cave-i- n

of a sewer at Canton, O. Roth were badly
injured and Wultcrs will prohuhly die.

1 he Ohio River railroad passenger train
last night ran over and crushed to death an
unknown man who wus walking on the
t , b. limit r.iii- - tnllna fr..i 1 . I. .. I. ..

w. va.
A company has been organized at Heaver

Falls for,v construction of a cable load
from Cot V Hill, at the extreme upper
limit of thl'wn, lido nnd through New
Drlghtoti and evcutuully to Rochester.

The Otis Steel Company, of Cleveland, O.,
has sold its works to an English company
for 000,000, but tho presout management
will continue for a time. Tho American
Wire Works ure not Included in tho sale.

Postmaster Cowden, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
will bring suits against a number of leading
business men of that city for violating the
ostal laws in sending out first-clas- s mutter

in newspapers and at newspaier rates.

Zebulou Ruddy, of I'oughkeepsio, N. Y.,
cashier of the First National Hank, has been
forced to resign his position on account of
telling securities anil pocketing the com in

which the President of the bank held
lliould accrue to the bank.

Tho Yarana again defeated the Valkyrio in
(he Royal Kugiish regatta.

Dr. W. T. White, of Hoston. killed his
wife with a knife and then committed sui
cide by shooting himself.

John Dunne and John Grace, detective,
are under urrct ut New York, charged with
enticing men to commit burglaries and then
arresting them.

The Austruilinn steamship Caledonia,
from SinguiHire, is at Marseilles, with cholera
uu hoard, many of her 117 passengers being
prostrated with that diseaso.

A cloudburst occurred at Soldier Creok
Vulley, Neb., in which four arsons art
know u to have been drowned. Sumo of the
waves were six feet high.

Thomas Jellersou, colored, was hanged at

Memphis, Tcmi., for the murder of William
Ruglund, ahuckmun, last Octobur. Jeulou.sy
was the cuuse of the crime.

The Sterling Steel Company, of McKocs- -
port, Pa. .increased its caplt al from 130,000 to
1260,000, and will ut onco proceed to double
the capacity of its works.

H. K. Tuylor.an attorney of Youngslown,
Ohio, was appointed receiver of Drown,
Hoiinell & Co., by the court oil tho applica
tion of stockholders to dissolve tho corpora
tion.

Tho Supremo Court of Texas bus affirmed
the finding of the lower court in tlio case ol

the Milino National Hank, of Laredo, Texas,
in its suit against Jay Gould to recover 132,- -

lilt for work douu for the Southwest Coa
si ruction Company, organized by Gould.

Commander-in-Chie- f Warner, of the Grand
Army of the Republic, telegraphs to th
Grand Army of the Republic headquarters
that he will not discourage a large attend
ance of comrade at the Milwaukee encamp-
ment, notwithstanding the refusal of the
railroads to grant the 1 cent a mile rate

A German electrical syndicate has just
been organized with the object of utilizing
the Schaafhausen Falls, the Rhine, by de-

veloping and distributing the power for In
dustrial purposes. The power will be stored
In the shape of electricity and conveyed as
required to points many miles distant by
means of cable.

The territory around Los Cllvos and sev-

eral other places in California has boon

shaken by earthquakes during the past few

duys aud in one day there were six distinct
shocks. The people are greatly alarmed.

Secretary Proctor's health Is said to be Int.
proving every day at Ids home In Rutland,
Vt

The Anglo-America- n provision warehouse,
Chicago, was damaged to the extent of MO,.
000 by fire.

The general elections for members of the
French Chamber of Deputies will be held
In August, instead of September.

The Germans, according to Zantibar
dispatch, have bombarded and occupied
Tange, only meeting with slight resistance.

The Grand Army people have abandoned
the idea of a Grand Encampment of the So-

ciety at Milwaukee this fall, because the
railroads refused to make reasonable rate
for the delegates.

According to a new law, all Frenchmen
are liable to personal military service, which
Includes three years In active service In the
army seven years In the reserves, six years
In the territorial army and nine years In the
territorial reserves, making a total of 25
years.

Evictions continue on the Clanrlcarde es
tate in Galway, battering rams being used
freely for the demolition of the homes of re
sisting tenants.

Through a collision between a passenger
and a freight train, near Cuilnlta, in Rou-mani- a,

15 oople were killed and many
others Injured.

The river Indus has overflowed its banks
at many points ami 10 feet of water covers
the country for miles on either side. Many
eople are reported drowned.
The Paris police have definitely put a stop

to the bull fights at tho Exposition grounds,
many protests having been made againrt
the shocking cruelties perpetrated by the
fighters.

The Gub"rnator al contest In West Vir-
ginia will cost that State (75,0u0.

The Miu'kay-Hunne- Cable Company and
the French Cable Companies havo been con-

solidated.

Michael Sullivan, John L.'s effeetloni
father, sent him congratulations, as also his
mother, with the advice to 'come straight
home, and don't drink until you grt here.'

The census year began Juno 1, 18), and
will end May 31, LSD). Theceusus enumer
ator will make his house to house visit dur-
ing the month of June, is:). We urge our
farmer friends to respond to the SiiMrintend-ent'- s

appeal for statistics, and to begin now
and keep accurate accounts of their business
for the census yer, and be ready to furnish
correct figures to the census enumerator
next June. And it will be an immense ad-

vantage to them tf keep on doing so for
themselves year after year.

Judge Ruin decided to hold Ilurke for ex
tradition on the charge of complicity In the
murder of Dr. Cronin, and, seeing the evi
dence against him, it is a question now wheth
er or not llurk will think it wortli while to
exercise his right to apial to m higher
court.

The police of Cincinnati have been In-

structed by the Mayor to close tho groceries,
tobacconists, icecream and soda water stands,
e, next Sunday. Street cars and uews-tapor- s

will be allowed to run.

Austria la said to have persuaded the Pope
to remain at Rome, lest he embarrass Italy
by his removC

TheGoverumont hns totally suppressed
the Lutheran Church in Russia. This is a
blow at the German imputation in the lia'tic
provinces, which is composed almost entire-
ly of German Lutherans.

J. William Kissinger, of Rocky Point, W.
Va., was swept away and drownod while
crosaing tho New river, near Charleston.

Alfred Vaughn, the old son of
James Vaughn, of Ronceverto, W. Va., wus
crushed to death by a rolling log.

A woman has just been indicted in Hud-
son county, N. Y., as a common scold, un-
der an old and almost forgotten law. The
punishment provided for such an offense is
to bo ducked in a pond.

Two of the burglars who robbe-- 1 the
postollice and afterward stole a

lot of woul, wero arrested near Oraugerille
and taken to Morcer, Pa,

THE MOXTAXA (ONVEXTIOX.

tOILHS roll A PIIKAMBI.B To THE CONSTITUTION

suuiiirrau.
The convention assemble)! ut Helena,

Mont. The following resolution was oilcred
by Hershficld as a preamble-- to tho constitu-
tion:

"We, the people of Montana, grateful to
Almighty God lor our freedom, in order to
secure its blessings and a more iudeeiiiloiit
and perfect government, establish justice, In-

sure tranquility, provide for tlio common
defense, promote the general welfare and
secure tho blessings of liberty to ourselves

and our posterity, do ordain and establish
this Constitution of tho State of Moutuua."

Delegate Joy offered the following:
" We, the people of the Stale of Montana

grateful to Almighty God for affording us

an opportunity so to do, hereby orduiu and,
establish this constitution."

Doth were referred to the Committee on

Preamble. A motion for the appointment
of additional com mitteo on irrigation were
referred to tho Committee on Agri-

culture. Member Goddur, from Yellowstone,
offered resolution iu relation to county otllo
ers, that they may bold olllce and draw sal-

ary until tho end of tho term for which they
wereelocted, uud thut their bond bo ill full
force for the same period. Properly referred.

This is uu iuiportuut question, as the terms
of tim present oUlcers do uot expire until

0.

A resolution was Introduced by Wutson in
regard to trusts aud combinations that may
raise or control the prices of necessaries of
life, that laws be enacted that may keep

these trusts or combinations under tttate

control.

Mans I.axd Fon tiik Propls. An order
was made by Commissioner Sparks March
16, 188, suspending all land entries In Wyo
ming made within townships from 25 to GO

inclusive, and east of range 100 on a suppo
sition that oil existed. This territory in
volves over 2,000,000 acres aud has since re-

mained in this state of suspension. Acting
Land Commissioner Stone after constitution
with Secretary Noble, made an order re
lieving this suspension and directing the
examination of ull entries with a view to
patent.

IXTERE3TIXQ POINTS.
tHS VAtns or vnt civil srrvich sxawiwa-Tio- se

tub rppsct or RAISIHO TUB
AVISAOB.

The fifth annual report of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission was transmitted to Con-
gress by President Cleveland on the ltd of
March, but as that was the day before the
close of the session the pressure and the
confusion of business prevented the publica-
tion of nfany of its most Interesting fea-

tures.
Perhaps the most Interesting exhibit is

that showing the kind of education of suc-
cessful and unsuccessful applicants. It ap-
pears from this that the graduates of the
public schools are Just about as successful,
and in some cases more successful, thsn the
graduates of colleges. Taking the year end-
ing June3o, lwt, the total number of per-
sons examine.! who had public school edu-

cation only was 0,81)6, of whom 6,005
passed aud 8,700, or 40 0

per cent failed. This showing
Is slightly, but not very much In favor of
the college educated. The figures for the
first year of the system showed, however, an
opposite state of facts, the per cent of failures
among the public schools graduates being

BJ and among the college gradates 30 2--
m t.. i . -i . . .in uu nervico nere at
Washington the greatest proportion of fall-tir-

is almost uniformly among the col-led-

bred.
Mr. Lyman comments thus npon these

statistics: "Those w ho have had but a few
months' or a few years' schooling at a coun-
try district school, as well as thoss who
have been through all the grades of the best
city schools, are alike classed as having re-
ceived a common school education,
the larger jor cent of failures among

this class does not, therefore,
prove anything of value concerning the
quality of what may bo called a full
common school education nor concerning
the character or difficulty of the examina-
tions of the Coinmlsion. What is shown is
that a very large per cent, of all those claim-
ing to have received a common school edu
cation are able to pass the examinations
creditably and, when appointed, to do public
work satisfactorily, proving that the average
common school education Is adequate for in
telligent and useful citizenship."

BULLIVAS ARRE8TED.

When the northbound Louisville and
Nashville train pulled into Nashville at 10:3.1

Thursday morning a crowd of people surged
around the car to see John L. Sullivan, whe
was known to be oil board. A rumor soon

htalned circulation that a requisition was In
the bands of the police, several of whom had
boarded the car.

Some discussioa and Anally a struggle
was seen In the car, and an officer reached
over with handcuffs in his hands and, seiz
ing the slutger's arm. pulled hint out into
the aisle of the car. Sullivan resisted.

After a brlof struggle Sulliuau was taken
from the car and bustled to a carriage. In
the senilis he drew back to knock down a
policeman, when Chief Clark stuck a pistol
In his face and told him If he struck he
(Clark) would kill him. The oIncurs next
grabbed Charley Johnson, of Rrooklyn,
Sullivan's backer, who resisted furiously,
but finally began to cry with pain.

During all this scrimmage Muldoon sat
quiotly by and was uudisturbod. Mixe
Cleary, Sullivan's other second, bid in the
excitement, and another tuau, named Lynch
jumped off the train. Ouly Johnson and
Sullivan wore detained, though the others
were wanted.

The arrest was made by authority of a
telegram front Governor Lowry, of Missis-
sippi, to Mm Nashville Chief of Po'ice. Sul -

livuu has retained Guiieral
Wa.slilugtu, who says tlie olllcars went bi
yo.id tbuir authority uu 1 cannot hold their
aicu.

Counsel discussed at length, and finully
Judge McAllister rendered his decision. He
was very emphatic In his opinion that to
hold Sullivan longer would be a most arbi-
trary act on the part of the court; that the
nllicera had arrested him without warrant
or authority of law; that misdemeanors
were not extraditable by the rulings of Ten-
nessee courts and by precedents of Governnf
Taylor. Us therefore ordered Sullivan re
leaved.

FATAL WRECK.

A Dt'.OKES WUEKLCAl'SKD TUB LOSS Of SBVRKAI

L1VKS.

The secoud section of No. 13, east-boun- d

freight train, was wrecked at Walls station,
on the P. R. R., through a broken wheel.

Thirteen freight cars loaded with general
merchantdiso were smashed up, caught tiro

and burned up. A wostbouud train, bringing
to Pittsburg fire engines back from Jolins-towu.arriv- ed

ut the scene of the wreck about
midnight, but found ditlicultyiu getting a
water supply.

Two weie killed outright whllo six others,
badly injured, were taken to the West t'enn
Huipltul. Itissuppoied that a number of
trumpsor laborers on their way to Johns-
town for a job ure buried and burned in the
debris. None of the crow of the traiu were
Injured.

Trolllo was totally stopiwd and passenger
woro transferred. The track was badly torn
up for several hundred feet.

Two of the persons injured ure boys,

named Hyde aud Kenuedy, whoso homes

aro in Pitwhiirgh. It is thought they are
fatally burned.

Ten other persons wero supposo l at last
accounts to be imprisoned in tho burning
wreck. Thoy were ull trami and were
steuling a rido la a car half-lllle-j with lum-
ber, in front of which was a car loadji with
whisky. When engine 1317 broke her axlo
and precipitated the wreck, the whisky
caught lire, exploded and sot on fire th
other car wuioh woro piled up on IU

CROP REPORTS.

Crop reports received by tha Wheeling
Iteqitter from the counties of West Virginia,
Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsylvania say
tho hay crop is unusually fine throughout
the State. Outs aro injured by the rust in
few sections. Wheat is more promising than
it has been for years. The continued wet
weather has retarded the corn in many
counties, and It will be only a fair average
crop. The potato crop will be very largo.
Perries have been plentiful, and aches and
apples will be abunduut in a few counties,
but tlio crop will average lower than lust
fear.
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I'HI.K noiiT.
mere has been a lot of tii'm ,)t vi

won on the big hgut. The ti.ht vu fori
pnrsuof 120,000, each side putting tip :v
XiO. Sullivan s backers clear $:.;) 0f the

receipts, but have to deduct f I. "n f.,r IJf

penscs ine cnampion, joiiu l,. Si;ijTJI

is about JI,WW ahead. Chardt! Ma,
and Jimmie Wakly hat u; ail the

money they could ruise. and pnjha'jJv

each won tl.yOOJ. Arthur Lutul y, of lot

'Illustrated News,' is a winner to tin tune all
I'V'JO. Ed. Rolley, the Omaha ,vrt, uo
H0,tW0, Jack Cusack, Sullivan's l.f.l

friend, jiockets 12,500. Pat Kibca. theSL

Paul sport, wins 2,O)0. John Kelley w

li.iiio. Jimmie I'utterson, ot i. tt n, s t
winner of $1,000. Larry Kilra.it. uf tb

'Hub, captured 12,000. Ed. Mo:a:i, p

tug man of liridgcport, quits i
winner of Z0ua it oh Wheel.

cr pockets tlfi.000. Kilran ti:

telf will get a little money out of it.

There are p.enty of losers. Kii lur K. F i
beads the list with fjri.Ooo. "Hilly"

lost 115,000 which he had priced for

number of his friends. "Gils'' Tattle, im

of tlie strongest admirers of Kilrnin. iscat

17,000. "Al" Smith sinks nearly I'.'.'.").

There are plenty more losers, bat therm

lying low.
Sullivan is under contract wi-l- i "Billy"

UulHikin and others to cive eliiliitio:iic

iparini! for eiieht months. For this be .3

set 100.000. or twice the yearly iucuiui i
President Harrison.

WANTED TO BE NO. '!'!
Mrs. Mollis Corvin, whoso matrinionls

experiences have made her notorious.

havinir been married and divorced

times, now lies at her home In S!ieltyv:l,

lnd.. daUL'crouslv wounded, the

having been inflicted by Oniric- - ittlei

raosn aha refused to make hi:u her I

husband.
Suttles has been a suitor for her handfi j

11,...a ,umI tu-r- t ,t'l.urH , mid Hbu il'ii Q dlVvW I

from her seventh husbsnd to marry u

but. having a quarrel with Suttles. thitnU'

ried another man. They afterward maMup,

and she secured another divorce atidSuU

ran 41.1 litu fttitt.

Another quarrel arose between themni

Suttles secured an entrance into hor r
Turaduy night and asked her to marry k

Upin her refusal he drew a hat.-lw- M
under his cout aud cut three terrible

in her head, severing one ear from hef

rliKimlii,. Iter rtul,1 Iwiml to niece-- . iltlaU- -

lug the blude in ber right should -- r.

COUNTERFEITERS CAI'CHT.

A nest of counterfeiters doiii'
Juurex, Mcx., bus been broken up- K

numed Allen approached Cburlrt J 1

young stockman in El Puso, anJ
ed to show Jones how to make W.M,

1,A M....u 1. ivO Lim I

....... ..t ...1. T...,. un,.,ul alld A"
i.v,i.. w. tfuim ' v ' J. i,.r.,v,,,...i ii, .,t . ...mi iii Juarez vm

V.riln n..bi.,.. n.miterfeit tell-J"-
, j

gold pieces that could not I.. .liilillCUlM

from the genuine stuff, and that ho w

10,000 ef it for 12,500 in currency. J'

reported the matter to the polic. wJ

gang was arrested In El Puso ami Mart is"
ii i i.i. .i.. i T.... ttdiileintW

ii nvn iu ui. u.u ii. ut..." " g

of eaatiug moasy, lie tried to destroy

dies. ... .l.LvRcnKn. An armed niou oi

and colored rotle into Ufuyette, !

broke open tho Parish jail and t'" . ,
colored, who iJ .Sroro Felix Keys,

fit murdere.1 his wife, cutting "r w
with a knife and then knocking "ir a,
head with an axe. He was
scene of his Vi I ill O 4.wi

uiob,


